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Travel on the toads is quite
difficult now on 'account of the
mud. '

'
.'', ;

' Mr. Betts of Stackhouse was'in
town last Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Haynie has sold out

Jesus Of Nazareth jll Our Ambitionat
MM.; BueknM of Mars Hill 1

tkJtiotf J toft!; V '4. bis grocery store to GofOrth and
Freeman.

r Mis Maud Orismau is spend
102 hef Vacation at ber borne. There was a box supper at the

Court House last Monday nighttUr,. Jackson Smith, of Big
The infant child of Mr. E.Lailrel, was la town Monday, B

Gilbert was sick 1 ast week but isAniclinaof Silver fcre at

No matter what the line of human endeavor,
success crowns the one who is best in his partic
ular line. ? v;

It is our ambition to have the very best bank ;

in this part of the country. ; ! We are endeav- -'

oring to make it the safest, strongest, most n&' i
- commodating bank for you, and you will share V-;-

better. ' 'C; .' .Baley A Jarrett's.
Miss Ruth Shelton who wasMrs. T. N. James was in Ashe

lick for a couple of weeks, is quitevilla for several days last week
well now.

'Mrs. Bernard Ramsey and Mrs Mr. and Mrs- - Thomas RollinsPlato Fbbs were In Asheville last were down last Saturday stayingSaturday.
the day. ;

in us success ir you are one of our, patrons'.
I The more business wo get the better it will be

for all of us. Come In and let us explain all
the advantages of an account at our bank.

Roberts has bought Miss Hattie Runnion w a s inMr. Carl
out the st 1 owned by Mr. Asheville last Monday returning
freeman, that evening. -

The meeting last Friday wasRev. Rexford was in Hot
Springs st Sunday preaching at well attended by the farmers from

all over the county.his appointment there. .
CITIZENS BANK.

J. B. WHIe, President C. J. Ells, CasUerMissess Nellie Hendricks and

1900 years ago a Man was born
ABOUT Far East in a humble family of

race. He taught for two.
or three years, never outside Ills own'

- country; nOt in the schools or universities,
but in the fields, on the hillsides, and in the
streets of the towns. He taught a curious
doctrine that it seemed quite impossible to
comprehend or to follow. He was opposed
by the persons Who were called the best and
most religious people of his day. Finally
these persons decided that He Was too dang-
erous to be allowed to live. They put Him
to death, while those who stood by condemn-
ed and abused Him. .

When He died He had no great follow-
ing, only a few bumble, uneducated pea-- .
sants, not one of whom really understood

. what it was their Teacher had meant.
They looked for nothing further from Him.
and went back to their fishing or their farm-
ing. There was not then one written word
of His in existence. Al 1 the words of His
that the world has ever had consist of only
a few pages.. There are only four words
that profess to be the very ones He uttered.
His life and His death would seem to be
quite unimportant events in the world's his-
tory. Yet what results have come from
them!

He has changed the course jof history
more than any other being -- who has lived.
No king or conqueror or scholar or poet has
to-d- ay an influence compared to His. His
teaching to day, so far as it is understood,
U accepted as authoritative over most of the

. world. Christendom asks, "What did He
teach? What did He njeanl" and when it'
agrees on that, the matter is settled.

He is also the most loved person in all
history. Different ages have had their he-ro- es

who have been loved; no other hero in
any age has been loved as He has been by
all the ages. AH over Christendom, and
more and more in heathendom, the birthday
of Jesus of Nazareth has become the great--

;

est holiday and the gladest day of the year. '
:

Verily, "Thou hast conquered, 0 Galil-
ean!"- Youths Companion.

Miss Adaline Ramsey has gone

to Walnut to 6pend the Christmas Mary Owens were in Asheville
last Saturday.

Mr. John Hendricks is expect
ed home from Washington for a

uraanate or uncmiiati Vndkhv vfr,ww days over Christmas.

holidays,

- Miss Lucy Runnion came home

from Dorland where she is at
tending school last Friday.

A fine line of Rocking chairs
for the Old and Young at Baley
& Jarrett's. ;

Mrs. Will Morrow was called to
Henderionville JaSt Monday by
the serious illness of her Grand

Veterinary College Medicine U Years .

Three Years Experience as Government
Veterinarian.

Dr, S, H. STEPHENS

mother.

The infant child, of Mr. Jere
Franklin was quite low with fever

Schools closed last Friday for
a two weeks vacation and will
begin on the 4th of January.

. Mr. Stephen Rice who has been
tinder the weather for some' time
is much better at this writing.

0last week but is slowly recover-
ing now.. V''; v';

Mr. Beulah Tweed returned
from Maryville where he has

Veterinary Surgeon .

Office & Hospital: 60 South Main St.Miss Lula Rector of Rector's
PHONE 1869 ASHEVILLE, N. CChapel is home from her school

been in College this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyams c a m e

down and stayed a couple of dajs
visitinc . Mr. Jake Rav who

at Big Pine which closed last ",e"nce8k 80ine of the people whose stock I have --
.

treated-Sprink- le& Mackey, (Livery Stable); Robt Teagoe,(Mail man), Prof. R. G. Anders. Urhtr a !l
G. M. Pritchard.0 tfThe Free Will Baptist ; Church

Friday with full exercises.'

Miss. Mattie Ball is homo from
the Normal for the Christmas

. Holidays and- - is with her parents
'

on Baileys Branch.

Mr; Ralp Tilson who.isattend
ing school in Connection tt is

3E
held a Christmas Tree and exer
cises last Wednesday evening. I ""'""""""'Wamtawmaammmammmammmmmi

The little daughter of Mr Joe
Johnson Of The News-Recor- d was NOTICEborne with bis parents Drf and
quite ill last Saturday and Sun
day. -Mrs. Tilson of R-- NORTH CAROLINA- -

MADISON COUNTY

Big-Club-Off- er

,

Given By

THE NERECORD
ALL NEWS.RECORD All
(?r Woman WorWi Farm Life for

S125 IGentlewmam 8r Home Life S1.25

,. We have a good line of Pock We were favored Monday with

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured, by Hall's Catarrh,
Cure.

F. X CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the ttndersltmed. have known F. 3.

Cheney (or the last IS yeara, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obllfations made by hie firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,
' Toledo, 0.

HaU'a Catarrh' Cure la taken Internnllv.

et and Kitchen Cutlery and Cary a call from Prof. M. R. Pleasants, Having qualified as executor of the S

estate of John Ammona, deceased. !ing sets at Baley & Jarretts. Principal of the Spring Creek
High School.

I: .........Mrs. Warren T. Davis was in
latevof Madison County, North Caro-- S

Una, this is to notify all persons hav- - (
ing claims against the estate of said' Marshall Sunday and Monday Mr. McKinley Pritchard came

down last Monday to see Mr. aeceasea to exniDit them to the undfrom Hot Springs, shopping and
ersigned, at Mars Hill,?N. C, R. F, D.visiting friends. Jake Ray. : He is attending Col

actlnr directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Drugrrlsta. '

No. 1, on or before the 12th day of
Shops were crowded last Sat December 1915, or this notice will bewn nail's raauiy fuu lor ooaaUpatlon.

lege at Wake Forest. ..

-- The Teachers of the school of
--j pleaded in bar of their recovery. All Christmas Days

1914
urday with happy buyers and al

the stores had an extra cdrps o persons Indebted to said estate willthe upper grades gave a party at
the Rector bouse last Friday

make immediate payment.
This December 11th 1914;Miss Stella Shelton stoppedclerks., ;

Mr. Robert Roberts of t h e evening that was enjoyed by all
the persons attending. ? , ' J. J. Ammons,British Woolen Mills has come

home for the Christmas holidays J. M.- Ammons,

T

;
isExecutors of Rev. John Ammons,

over at Del Rio last Saturday and
spent the day with' Myrtle
Cole who returned with her on

Monday and is now visiting
friends and relatives here. '

Miss Revs: Hodges is home 1
He is located at Winston Sale a from Spring Creek Where, she is deceased.

' '
6-- t. .Read the account of the meet teaching school: ; She will return

the Saturday after Christmas:ing of cattle growers last Friday
It will be worth your while to

Jl t KESRECORD
will miss no issue
for Christmas. 1 1 will
reach you the day be
fore Xmas and we exv

tend greetings to all our
subscribers with the
hope you may enjoy it
to the fullest extent

Your Cold is Dangerous.

Break it Up Now

Prof. Moore of Mars Hill Col-e- ge

was in town last Friday atform a part f this association Keep if Handy for Rheumatism.

No use to squirm and wince and tryMr. Mitchell Chandley has tending the corn show and was a
t.n woar nut wnni rhaiitnnt.i.aTn Tr wVA A Cold is readily catching. A rungone to Spartanburg and Greens most enthusiastic attendant o n
wear you out instead. Apply some down syteuitis susceptable to GermsborO for a two months visit with the meetings.

his daughters; apd son . at those You owe it to youiself and to othersSloan's Liniment. Need not rub it
In just let It penetrate all through

' Mr. Lank Ramsey, wpo is now
places. .of your household to fight the germslocated in Savannah, Ga., is here the affected parts, relieve the soreness

and draws pain. You get ease at onceon a visit to home1, folks. Ho inSheriff Ramsey and Deputy at once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r Honey
is fine for colds and Coughs. It loosens

Rector made a wholesale serving company with lis mother are in the mucus, stop3 the cough " and
and feel so much better you want to
go right out and tell other sufferers
about Sloan's. Get a bottle of Sloan's

TT . 1 1 . .1 V 1 '
BAMof warrants last Friday and re unozvuie mis wees. soothes the Lungs. It's guaranteed.3 turned with 12 who gave bopd to WW!Only 25c. at your Druggist.The Annual treat for the child Liniment for 25c of any druggist and GILBERT & MORROW 2.appear for the Recorder's Court ren was given last . Sabbath at have it in the house against , Colds,

Sore and Swollen Joints,' Lumbago,the Presbyterian Church. The PUBLISHERS

MARSHALL
Sciatica and like ailments. Your mon Positively Masters Croup.
ey back if not satisfied, but it does SCKThe infant child of Mr. Blaine

. Haynie died last' week' and was
contribution on the occasion was
for the Belgian sufferers. '

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
give almost Inst ant relief. Buy a bot' cuts the thick choking mucus, andA corn stringing' contest was tie .to-d- dears away the phlegm: opens up: ied at the grave yard on Mr.

J. 3V Redmons place. Rev. W. held at the Club House last Tues the air passages and stops the hoarse
cough. The gasping, staangling fight; . R, Beach officiating. day evening preparing for the

decoration ot t h e community for breath gives way to quiet breathMr. Alonso Dennis, w a s up
' The weather lately has been ing and peaceful sleep. Harald Berg, IS

tree. All the young people were from Newport, for a Christmas I

Mass, Mich,, writes: "We give Fol-I- S

All Kinds Commercial
Job-wo- rk Promptly &

Neatly Executed

J?
nvited and a good time was had. 12visit, coming last Monday.

J w fvvj eua a l iaj vui UU11U1CU
Rev. John Campbell who has for croup and it always acta quickly. $

YourPrompt Action Will Stop Dr. I. E. Burnett Mmbeen pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Hot Springs for two

FoSale bv
Hill, N. C.

years will leave next Monday for
Cough.

When you first catch a cold (often I
Biloxi, Mi?9., "where he ha ac uiniliHiH'HfH'''''n'HHnHMMtniuiindicated by a sneeze 0; cough), breakcepted a call to the Presbyterian! Miss Louise Ebbs gave a party Tit Hp at once.- - The idea that "It doesChurch,

' the most inexplicable thing imagi-- '
: cable. Old probability has de

. . ceived even the experts;, h o w
:, much mora we common-- mortals.

1 Red CrcEa rjalj ar0 going fast
and the supply With us is limited

, . ly them' whila you" can get them
e never ha 3 a sala of them like

tL'j year and we t y sorry that
we did not t:. - ore of them

4 Cay them ,vr! ") you can.' ;

TORRr" -- I hive for rent
: c-- 9 od r:x rr : i bouse,' good

f-!-
:n, 'gzoi r;d23, Cpring

I.: V.'c . 1 ! - 3, Cow Ctatle

tzl Click ci ' ;:3. Cl to;
- : '

ast Tuesday afternoon to all her Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occas--

ypung friends in honor of her ion recently to use a liver medicine

One hopeless cynic remarks that he
would not mind an SutomobUe acci-
dent to much if the "first aid to the
Injured'' amateur did not Insist oa
experimenting; on him., .p--

birthday. The invitations read and 8ays of Foley cthrt,f TabIets;. Paint ,a Back tad Ripe ' , ' ,
Are an Indication of Kidney Trouble as follows: - '

-- 7 - "iney "7?,, v " ' VfA warning to build up" the
kidneys, make them vigorous, rid

aot mater" often leads to serious com-

plications. The remedy which imme-iiatel- y

and "easily penetrates the lin-

ing of the throat is the kind demand,
ed. Dr. King' New Discovery sooths
the irrltatlpn, loosens the phlegm.
You feel better at once' ""It seemed
to reach the very spot of my cough"
Is one cf ray honest testimonials. 50c
at your druggist., ; Z::.-"-

'

bing ho, sing hey for the holiday and free. They are the best medicine
oing bey for the Christmas cheer I have ever taken for constipation,your blood of acids and poisons. Go

The heart of the vegetarian beats
considerably slower than the heart cf
the meat eater, 'and it ia 6ui-- erpcrl-ene- e

that he la much more ;t to c&
cold, feet in an emergency. ' '

v
:

lease come at 3 and dont be lateUney keep the stomach sweet, liverto your druggist for foley Kidney
Rlls. In 50o and tl.00 sizes. Sold by nanoa Ran. m un factive. bowels rwrular." , Dr. L E.

Dr. I. E. Eufneti', Mars trill, N. C ' tica irkk. 1 nrnett, Mara Hili, N. C


